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Uttarakhand Tour Package



ITINERARY DETAILS

DAY   01

In the evening board your bus to Kathgodam from Old Delhi Railway station. Spend the hours gazing out at the blissful beauty. 
Overnight journey.

Delhi - Kathgodam

HIGHLIGHTS

On the same route, as of Pindari and Sunderdunga but slightly different near the end lies the Kafani Glacier. It is often said that the trek 
route is more fun than the small-sized (3 Km length) glacier in itself if compared to the other glaciers located around the same area.
The glacier could be reached by both Almora as well as Kathgodam depending upon the route taken. From here on, Bageshwar is the 
place where your trek during the trek you will pass through several villages which takes you to Khatiya after which the Kafani Glacier is 
located.

This glacier acts as the feed for Kafani River that merges with the Pindar River which finally takes to the Alaknanda River. This merging 
as everyone knows results into ends in Ganges River, making it one of the mightiest ‘water lifeline of India.
Region – Bageshwar (Kumaon)

Duration – 10 days
Altitude – 4000mts/ 13120 ft.
Trekking distance – 85 kms
Difficulty Level –Moderate
Type of accommodation – Tents/ Camp
Trip start from – Bageshwar
Trip ends in – Bageshwar
Food- Breakfast/ dinner, Nutritious food for trekking
Best season to visit – June and September- November

DAY   02

Early morning you will reach Kathgodam. Then drive to Bageshwar (160 Kms/5-6 Hrs)Bageshwar is the confluence of river 
Bhagirathi, Sarayu and Gomati. Upon arrival, check in to the pre-booked hotel. Dinner and overnight stay at hotel.

Kathgodam - Bageshwar



DAY   03

Post breakfast drive to Song a drive of 40 km/ 1 hrs. From Song our trek start to Loharkheta trekof 13 km took 4-5 hrs. 
Loharkhet is a small village located on the bank of river Sarayu. Once we reach at Loharkhet pitch your tent/ camp. Enjoy your 
dinner and overnight stay at hotel.

Bageshwar – Song - Loharkhet

DAY   04

In the morning we will trek to Khati. Khati is the biggest village. A path from here is descends to the Pindari River and after 
crossing a bridge, goes into the Sunderdhunga Valley. Upon arrival pitch your camp overnight stay in camp.

Loharkhet - Khati (2210 Mts/7248 Ft)

DAY   05

In the morning after breakfast trek to Phurkia. Trek of 9 km, 4-5 hrs of trek. Phurkia, where the trees give way to alpine 
pastures and shepherds can be seen guiding their large flock across graze uplands. Dinner and overnight stay in tents.

Khati - Phurkia 3260 Mts/10693 Ft) 9 Kms/ 4-5 Hrs

DAY   06

Wake up early morning have your breakfast and start your trek earlier to Zero point. From Zero point, we can explore the 
magnificent view of Pindari Glacier. After exploring zero point trek start your trek of 18 Kms/ 6-7 hrs of trekking to Dwali. 
Upon arrival, pitch your camp. Enjoy your Dinner under the twinkling stars and overnight stay in tents.

Phurkia - Zero Point-Dwali (2575 Mts/8446 Ft) 18 Kms/6-7 Hrs

DAY   07

After early breakfast trek to Kafni glacier left of the Pinder valley and the Nandakot. From Kafni glacier we can see the 
Himalayan ranges. Once you explore and collect memories of the Kafni glacier trek back to Dwali for dinner and overnight stay.

Dwali – Kafni - Dwali (24 Kms/7-8 Hrs)

DAY   08

In the morning after breakfast we will trek to Dhakuri from Dhakuri. Dhakuri - Binjak ridge offers a memorable view of the 
snow-covered Nandakot summit in the east of Maktoli to the west. Dinner and overnight stay in Dhakuri.

Dwali - Dhakuri (2690 Mts/8824 Ft) 19 Kms/6 Hrs



DAY   09

In the morning after breakfast we will trek up to Songa trek of 16 km and then further drive to Bageshwar. Upon arrival check-
in to pre-booked hotel for overnight stay Bageshwar.

Dhakuri - Song (16 Kms/5 Hrs) - Bageshwar 40 Kms/1 Hrs)

DAY   10

In the morning after breakfast start your drive to Kathgodam and from here take a night train for Delhi. Overnight journey. 
Trip and services ends here only.

Bageshwar – Kathgodam - Delhi

***(End of the Tour with some Sweet Memories )***



PACKAGE INCLUSIONS:

PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS:

•Accommodation in Tents & Guest house.
•All Meals Included Veg Only.
•Trekking.
•First aid medical kits and oxygen cylinders during 
the trek.

•Trek equipment and their charges.
•Permits or Forest fees (wherever applicable).
•Experienced Trek Leader, Guide and Support staff.
•Transport from Delhi at your own cost

•Any meals other than those mentioned 
above.
•Any Extra service
•Government service tax 18%
•Air/Train fare

•Anything not mentioned under the head inclusions.
•The tariff does not include barbeque, personal 
expenses like telephone, laundry etc.
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Payment Options

How to Book
We at Nirvana are more than happy to book your trip. Drop a mail at: info@nirvanatrip.in
Or call Tollfree: 180-010-284-07  Support: (24/7) 0120-4858900/49

Cancellation Policy: 

Nirvana Trip realizes that most people who cancel their reservations do so out of necessity. Nevertheless, cancellations are costly to administer and involve 
dedicated staff time and communications costs. 

Therefore, all cancellations made before 30 days after booking are subject to 8% deduction of total tour cost. 

• Cancellation made between 29-22 days after booking is subject to a non-refundable of 22%.
• Cancellation made between 21-16 days after booking is subject to a non-refundable of 50% deduction of total tour cost. 
• Cancellation made 15-9 days before commencement of tour after booking are subject to a 70% of tour cost. Cancellation made within 9-3 days prior 
to departure 90% of total tour cost.
• Cancellation made Day of departure or now shows – 100% of tour cost.

Cancellations are based on total package bases. Please note, however, that reservations made after the final payment date are immediately subject to cancellation 
charges.

If you need to cancel your reservation, please send us a mail at info@nirvanatrip.in and contact a Nirvana Trip Customer Service Representative. To receive any 
refund, if applicable, that may be due will be processed within 35 days after our receipt of your written notice of cancellation. Traveler substitutions are 
considered reservation cancellations and are subject to cancellation fees. Please note that we do not make any refunds for any unused portion of your trip.
* Refund will be processed through the same online mode in 10-15 working days.

http://gonirvana.in/bhutan.php
mailto:info@nirvanatrip.in

